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ABSTRACT: Bryozoans, stromatoporoid sponges, and tabulate corals, all colonial metazoans 14	
with lamellar, encrusting growth forms, developed and simultaneously diversified during the 15	
Great Ordovician Biodiversification Event (GOBE). After revisiting some classic Lower, Middle, 16	
and Upper Ordovician reef localities in Laurentia (Franklin Mountains, west Texas, Mingan 17	
Islands in eastern Canada, and Champlain Valley in northeastern United States) and Baltica 18	
(northern Estonia) and reviewing the literature, we demonstrate that during the Ordovician a 19	
newly emerging consortium of sheet-like bryozoans, stromatoporoid sponges, and tabulate corals 20	
locally bound together by microbes, automicrite, and cement and solidly rooted in sediment 21	
became the dominant reef-builders globally. The diversification of these sheet-like metazoans 22	
(SLM), however, clearly lagged behind the first appearance of their respective skeletal ancestors. 23	
Their habitat expansion can be exemplified as a case of simultaneous ecological fitting and 24	
	 2	
ecosystem engineering when the independently evolved shared traits were simultaneously co-25	
opted and became advantageous under globally different environmental conditions. This 26	
interaction led to the evolutionary diversification of colonial metazoans during the GOBE and to 27	
the expansion of novel reef habitats in previously soft-surface settings; a transformation that 28	
forever changed marine reefal ecosystems. 29	
 30	
INTRODUCTION 31	
Microbilites, calcimicrobes, and siliceous sponges were the predominant reef builders during the 32	
middle and late Cambrian following the disappearance of archaeocyathid buildups at the end of 33	
the early Cambrian (Rowland and Shapiro 2002; Lee et al. 2015). This gradually changed during 34	
the onset the Great Ordovician Biodiversification Event (GOBE) with the appearance and 35	
eventual radiation of bryozoans, corals, and stromatoporoid sponges (Webby 2002; Kiessling 36	
2009; Adachi et al. 2011; Lee et al. 2014) that locally constructed small skeletal-microbial 37	
mounds (sensu James and Jones 2015) notably in eastern North America (Webby 2002) and 38	
South China (Wang et al. 2012; Lee et al. 2014). The early Ordovician reefs were microbial-39	
dominated but progressively displayed visible contributions from various metazoan groups 40	
including lithistid, calathid, and pulchrilaminid sponges, bryozoans, and echinoderms (Webby 41	
2002; Hong et al. 2015; Li et al. 2015). The Middle and Late Ordovician reef builders were 42	
mainly bryozoans (e.g., McKinney and Webb 2001; Cuffey et al. 2002; Cuffey 2006), tabulate 43	
corals (e.g., Hender et al. 2006; Lee et al. 2014), and stromatoporoids (Alberstadt et al. 1974; 44	
Kapp and Stearn 1975; Kano and Fujishiro 1997; Khromych 2010; Webby and Kershaw 2011; 45	
Hong et al. 2017). In addition, echinoderms and calathids (Alberstadt and Walker 1976; Kröger et 46	
al. 2014b), and lithistid sponges (e.g., Klappa and James 1980; Rigby and Desrochers 1995, 47	
Kwon et al. 2012) locally contributed to reef growth. 48	
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 In this paper, we discuss a specific fabric constructed by sheet-like bryozoans, 49	
stromatoporoid sponges, and tabulate corals (sheet like metazoans: SLM) that is present in 50	
Middle and Late Ordovician matrix-rich reefs and mounds but relatively rare in older Ordovician 51	
bioconstructions. This sheet-like fabric was originally described from bryozoan-rich reefs, in 52	
which encrusting to foliaceous bryozoan sheets are closely layered or positioned on top of each 53	
other forming densely compact to loosely open structures (Cuffey 2006). A similar sheet-like 54	
fabric is also present in other Middle and Upper Ordovician reefs and mounds dominated by 55	
tabulate corals and/or stromatoporoids, but remains poorly documented. This fabric is, however, 56	
known from Silurian matrix-rich reefs described by Jaanusson (1979) and Ernst et al. (2015). In 57	
these Silurian reefs, SLM originally grew on soft sediment and acted as sediment binders and not 58	
as hardground encrusters (Jaanusson 1979) and compare favorably to modern bryozoan-microbial 59	
consortia forming in situ deposits called bryolithes and bryostromatolithes (Ernst et al. 2015). 60	
Thus, the accretion mechanisms of these Ordovician and Silurian matrix-rich reefs invoked 61	
delicate frame building and sediment trapping or binding together with microbially induced 62	
lithification (Reitner et al. 1995; Neuweiler and Burdige 2005; Desrochers et al. 2007). 63	
 We hypothesize that the SLM associations emerged in the Early and Middle Ordovician 64	
and blended with existing microbial communities to form a novel metazoan-microbe reef-65	
building consortium. The origin and evolution of this novel consortium are, here, tested against 66	
the concepts of ecological fitting (Janzen 1985) and ecosystem engineering (Erwin 2008).  67	
 68	
METHODS 69	
Material 70	
This study is largely based on direct observation and collection of several Early, Middle, and Late 71	
Ordovician reef settings (Figs. 1, 2). Lower Ordovician reef localities are from the Romaine 72	
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Formation in the Mingan Islands, Quebec, Canada (along the west coast of Île de la Grosse 73	
Romaine, Quebec; 50°16′25″N, 63°49′54″W; at the northwestern corner of Île à la Chasse; 74	
50°13′21″N, 27 63°11′53″W) and the El Paso Group of west Texas (the Scenic Drive in El Paso; 75	
31°47′06″N, 106°28′38″W). Middle Ordovician reef localities are from the Chazy Group, New 76	
York, USA (at the Boat House lake shore outcrop, southwestern Isle la Motte, Vermont; 77	
44°50′11″N, 73°21′33″W; Fisk Quarry, SW Isle la Motte, Vermont, 44°50′46″N, 73°21′43″W; 78	
Goodsell Quarry, eastern Isle la Motte, Vermont, 44°51′29″N, 73°19′43″W; Goodsell Ridge 79	
outcrop, eastern Isle la Motte, Vermont, 44°51′11″N, 73°20′28″W; and Sheldon Lane Quarry, 80	
east of Chazy, New York, 44°52′04″N, 73°24′43″W), and the Mingan Formation, Quebec, 81	
Canada (at the southeastern corner of Île de la Fausse Passe, 50°12′20″N, 63°22′43″W; at the 82	
southwestern corner of Île du Fântome, 50°13′21″N, 63°41′19″W). Upper Ordovician reef 83	
localities include the Vasalemma Formation, Estonia (Rummu quarry, 59°13’44″N, 24°14′09″E; 84	
Vasalemma quarry 59°14′07″N, 24°19′42″E), and the Ärina Formation, Estonia (Porkuni quarry, 85	
59°11′14″N, 26°11′15″E; BK). The thin sections and polished slabs figured and described in this 86	
paper are deposited at the Geological collection of the Institute of Geology at Tallinn University, 87	
Tallinn, Estonia (GIT) and at the Geological collections of the Museum of Natural History of the 88	
Helsinki University, Helsinki, Finland. 89	
Quantitative Methods 90	
The reef composition was compared by point counts in some reefs settings in North America and 91	
Baltoscandia. The macroscopic point counts were performed in the field with a 500 mm lace with 92	
knots every 50 mm. The relative abundance of components was calculated by counting them at 93	
knot points of the lace randomly placed multiple times over vertical rock surfaces of reef 94	
limestone (see Table 1). One hundred points were counted at minimum. 95	
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The diversity of tabulate corals was calculated as mean standard diversity (Cooper 2004) from a 96	
download of all Ordovician occurrences of the Paleobiology Database (paleobiodb.org) on 97	
January 15, 2016 (see online Supplemental File). 98	
 99	
RESULTS 100	
The Lower Ordovician Romaine Reefs, Quebec, Canada 101	
Setting.—The Floian to early Darriwilian Romaine Formation, unconformably overlying 102	
Grenvillian metamorphic basement, is mostly composed of peritidal and open-shelf carbonates 103	
similar to the age-equivalent El Paso, Ellenburger, Arbuckle, Knox, Beekmantown, and St. 104	
George Groups (Desrochers et al. 2012). They collectively represent the remnants of a vast 105	
passive margin carbonate platform, called the Great American Carbonate Bank, which stretched 106	
along the present southern and eastern flanks of the North American craton (Derby et al. 2012). 107	
In spite of pervasive dolomitization, the Romaine carbonate facies display well-preserved 108	
megascopic details along superb coastal exposures in the Mingan Islands. Well-developed 109	
thrombolite mounds occur in the middle part of the Romaine Formation either as small submeter 110	
isolated bioherms or as closely spaced buildups forming larger bioherm complexes up to 6 m 111	
high and several tens of meters wide (Desrochers et al. 2012). 112	
Results.—Two large bioherm complexes exposed in coastal outcrops on Île de la Grosse 113	
Romaine (GR) and Île à la Chasse (Ch) were examined (Figs. 2, 3). These bioherm complexes are 114	
composed of coalescent meter-sized thrombolite heads with a distinctive macroscopic clotted 115	
appearance exhibiting a cerebroid pattern in plan view and a digitate branching pattern in cross-116	
section. They are flanked by a ripple-laminated to cross-bedded skeletal dolograinstone 117	
interpreted as coarse bioclastic haloes or channels separating individual bioherm complexes. The 118	
associated fauna is poorly preserved, but cephalopods, lithistid sponges, brachiopods, and 119	
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trilobites are present in both bioherms and flanking beds. At the GR locality, silicified lithistid 120	
sponges, mainly horn-shaped archaeoscyphids, are in growth position but represent modest reef 121	
builders (< 5% in volume) compared to the reefal microbial communities when SLMs are absent. 122	
Similar age-equivalent bioherms have been reported from Western Newfoundland (Pratt and 123	
James 1982). The Newfoundland bioherms differ from the Romaine thrombolite complexes only 124	
by their more diverse fauna (lithistid sponges, Pulchrilamina, lichenarid corals, calcimicrobes), 125	
which also played a more important constructional role. Sheet-like metazoans as reef builders, 126	
however, occur in the Newfoundland reefs (here Pulchrilamina) only in locally limited patches. 127	
The Lower Ordovician El Paso Group, West Texas, USA 128	
Setting.—Small metazoan-microbial reefs occur at several horizons throughout the Floian El 129	
Paso Group on the south end of the Franklin Mountains at El Paso, Texas (Toomey and Nitecki 130	
1979). These reefs form the lower subtidal part of numerous high-frequency peritidal carbonate 131	
cycles that were stacked to form larger basin-wide depositional sequences (Goldhammer et al. 132	
1993). They accumulated as part of a huge, gently dipping passive margin carbonate platform 133	
(see above) resting unconformably on a rifted Precambrian succession. 134	
Results.—Several massive, barrel- to lens-shaped bioherms a few meters high and 2–5 meters 135	
across are exposed along Scenic Drive in the southern Franklin Mountains (see Goldhammer et 136	
al. 1993 for a detailed stratigraphic log). The principal in situ biotic builders are microbialites 137	
(mainly thrombolites) and lithistid, calathid, and pulchrilaminid sponges (Fig. 3). The relative 138	
number of these constituents varies widely; many are dominated by thrombolites, some are 139	
dominated by Calathium, and a few are dominated by lithistid sponges. Sheet-forming 140	
pulchrilamids, when present, occur only at the bioherm tops (see also Toomey and Nitecki 1979). 141	
Some bioherms contain all components and are definitely zoned with a lower microbial-142	
dominated core capped by a metazoan-rich layer. The associated fauna is diverse, including 143	
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brachiopods, trilobites, and nautiloids. Larger bioherm complexes up to 6 m high and 20 m across 144	
with a broad ecological succession are present at other localities in the southern Franklin 145	
Mountains (Toomey and Nitecki 1979) but were not studied along the Scenic Drive section. In 146	
summary, the El Paso bioherms are characterized by abundant microbialites that encrusted and 147	
bound the frame-building lithistid and calathid sponges. Pulchrilaminid sponges locally acted as 148	
the most common non-microbial encrusters and occur predominantly on the topmost sections of 149	
the bioherms. Unlike the Early Ordovician reefs recently reported from the South China Block, 150	
the El Paso bioherms studied here contain no colonial encrusting bryozoans.  151	
The Middle Ordovician Mingan Reefs, Quebec, Canada  152	
Setting.—The late Darwillian reefs of the Mingan Formation, exposed in the Mingan Islands and 153	
the adjacent Quebec mainland (Figs. 1, 2), form isolated meter-sized bioherms to larger 154	
decameter-sized bioherm complexes constructed by bryozoans, lithistid sponges, and tabulate 155	
corals with subordinate calcareous algae (Solenopora sp.) and stromatoporoids (Desrochers and 156	
James 1988b; Rigby and Desrochers 1995; Bolton and Cuffey 2005). These reefal structures 157	
occur above a distinctive paleokarst unconformity with up to 20 m of local relief (Desrochers and 158	
James 1988a). The drowning of this irregular unconformity (i.e., antecedent topography) 159	
promoted the accumulation of coarse skeletal rudstone lags over the topographic highpoints on 160	
which the Mingan reefs subsequently developed. 161	
Results.—We examined two bioherm complexes beautifully exposed in coastal outcrops on Île de 162	
la Fausse Passe (FP) and Île du Fantôme (Fa) (Fig. 2). These complexes are more diverse 163	
taxonomically and more complex structurally than the other reefal structures present elsewhere in 164	
the study area. At both localities, they comprise a cluster of 10–15 massive, meter-sized cores 165	
surrounded by a gently sloping pile of bedded skeletal grainstones. The flanking grainstones 166	
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grade laterally into bioturbated skeletal wackestones and packstones. On a smaller scale, 167	
individual reef cores have sharp but irregular contacts with their flanking grainstones. 168	
 At the FP locality, four representative meter-sized reef cores were examined in well-169	
exposed vertical cross-section. The core composition was established using a point counting field 170	
method for the megascopic components (see above) and thin sections for the smaller microscopic 171	
elements. The FP reef cores are matrix-dominated (up to 60%, Table 1) with abundant in situ 172	
metazoan reef builders; largely bryozoans and tabulate corals (5 to 45% each in Table 1; Fig. 173	
4A). The taxonomically diverse bryozoans (Bolton and Cuffey 2005) occur as either encrusting 174	
decimeter-sized sheet-like or smaller ramose branching growth forms. The tabulate corals 175	
comprise mainly encrusting lamellar decimeter-sized Billingsaria colonies (Figs. 4C, 5A) with 176	
some smaller hemispherical Eofletcheria colonies. Sheet-like tabulate corals and bryozoans are 177	
more abundant (up to 50%; Table 1) near the top within a given core as well as in younger cores 178	
of the FP bioherm complex. Domal masses of tightly stacked sheet-like bryozoans and tabulate 179	
corals locally display vertical walls and overhanging cave-forming cavities in which bryozoan 180	
colonies grew in a downward direction (Figs. 5A, 6D). The sheet-like tabulate corals and 181	
bryozoans initially colonized a coarsely fragmented pelmatozoan-lithistid sponge-bryozoan 182	
grainstone, which rests directly above the intra-Mingan paleokarst unconformity. Lamellar 183	
tabulate corals or bryozoans locally encrust the paleokarst surface but did not develop into reefs 184	
(Fig. 7B). In thin sections, the micritic matrix displays either a pelletoidal or bioturbated 185	
microfabric and contains sparse microbioclasts of crinoids, sponge spicules, and bryozoans. The 186	
pelletoidal microfabric (Figs. 6D, 8B, 9B) hosts a mixture of fenestrae and less abundant sponge-187	
spicule networks and/or anastomosing filamentous microstructures, and sparse fragments of the 188	
calcimicrobe Girvanella. The pelletoidal microfabric is more common between densely packed 189	
encrusting sheet-like bryozoans and tabulate corals. At the Fa locality, reef cores are similar to 190	
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those described above but the hemispherical and encrusting tabulate corals (Eofletcheria and 191	
Billingsaria, respectively) are less abundant and replaced by a relatively diverse assemblage of 192	
small globular, hemispherical, and encrusting lamellar lithistid sponges (Table 1). The matrix-193	
rich cores display both styles of pelletoidal and bioturbated microfabrics. The pelletoidal and 194	
bioturbated micrites present at both reef localities are interpreted as microbial-sponge crusts 195	
formed in situ (automicrite, sensu Neuweiler and Reitner 1993; Neuweiler et al. 2000, Luo and 196	
Reitner 2016) and infiltrated depositional mud, respectively.  197	
The Middle Ordovician Chazy Reefs, Champlain Valley, Northeastern USA 198	
Setting.—The mid-late Darwillian and early Sandbian reefal limestones of the Chazy Group 199	
occur along a ~ 150 km long north-south outcrop belt from the Champlain Valley (Figs. 1, 2); a 200	
region of the United States around Lake Champlain in Vermont and New York, extending north 201	
into Quebec, Canada (Pitcher 1964; Finks and Toomey 1972; Kapp 1975; Kapp and Stearn 1975; 202	
Kobluk 1981; Pratt 1988). These reefal limestones display abundant sheet-like and low domal 203	
reef builders within abundant lime mud matrix. The reef builders comprise bryozoans, lithistid 204	
sponges, stromatoporoids, and tabulate corals with subordinate calcareous algae (Solenopora) 205	
and calcimicrobes (Rothpletzella and Girvanella). Within the Chazy Group, the older reefs (lower 206	
Day Point Formation) are relatively small, vertically unzoned, and dominated by bryozoans while 207	
the younger reefs (upper Day Point, Crown Point and Valcour formations) are larger and 208	
vertically zoned, have a more diverse biotic composition, and locally form composite complexes. 209	
Results.—In the Champlain Valley (Fig. 2), the lower Day Point reefs were examined along the 210	
Boat House lake shore outcrop (BH locality; Table 1) while the larger more complex and diverse 211	
upper Day Point, Crown Point, and Valcour reefs were described at the Fisk Quarry, Goodsell 212	
Quarry, Goodsell Ridge, and Sheldon Lane Quarry (FQ, GQ, GR, and SLQ localities, 213	
respectively; Table 1). At the BH locality, the lower Day Point reefs display cauliflower-like 214	
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layered masses that coalesce to form irregular shaped, meter-sized bioherms within a cross-215	
bedded pelmatozoan grainstone (Fig. 4B). The main encrusting SLMs are the trepostome 216	
bryozoan Batostoma and the cyclostome bryozoan Ceramoporella (Fig. 6C); the latter being 217	
identified as Cheiloporella in Pitcher (1964). Rare, encrusting tabulate corals of the genus 218	
Billingsaria are also present. These sheet-like organisms formed superimposed skeletal layers 219	
with small growth cavities filled by abundant muddy material (Fig. 6C). In thin sections, the 220	
mud-rich areas correspond to bioturbated mudstone-wackestone with sparse skeletal fragment of 221	
crinoids, bryozoans, and brachiopods representing infiltrated depositional mud (Fig. 6C). A 222	
pelletoidal microfabric, similar to that described in the Mingan reefs (see above), is also present. 223	
In the younger Chazy reefs, sheet-like stromatoporoids are the main reef builders in structures 224	
ranging from small meter-sized, matrix-rich bioherms (mainly Pseudostylodictyon at the FQ 225	
locality; Fig. 4E) to larger composite matrix-rich complexes (mainly Pachystylostroma at the GQ 226	
locality; Fig. 4D). Other reef builders include sparse sheet-like tabulate corals and bryozoans as 227	
well as globular lithistid sponges and the calcareous algae Solenopora. Intraformational 228	
paleokarst surfaces, similar to those described in age-equivalent strata from the Mingan Islands 229	
(Desrochers and James 1988b), are well exposed along the vertical walls at the GQ locality. 230	
These surfaces cut through the younger Chazy reef cores, suggesting a succession of growth 231	
stages separated by episodes of subaerial exposure that is more complex than previously 232	
proposed. The Chazy reefs present at the GQ locality established on unconsolidated skeletal-rich 233	
sediment where hardgrounds or paleokarst surfaces are absent. All the younger Chazy reefs are 234	
matrix-rich; point counts indicate that the matrix forms more than 60% in volume at several 235	
localities (Table 1). These matrix-rich areas are typically found with cm- to dm-sized cavity 236	
structures developed either beneath bryozoans in smaller reefs or within the intricate metazoan 237	
growth architecture in larger complexes. In thin sections, these structures are completely or 238	
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partially filled with a bioturbated mudstone-skeletal wackestone, which represents fine-grained 239	
material infiltrating the small framework cavities coeval with reef growth. In addition to this 240	
infiltrated mud, at least 25% of the matrix-rich areas display a texturally distinctive in situ 241	
pelletoidal microfabric with abundant fenestrae and/or microtubules growing directly beneath a 242	
reefal framework substrate with a gravity-defying position (Fig. 6D). The pelletoidal microfabrics 243	
are interpreted as microbial-sponge crusts formed in situ (automicrite, sensu Neuweiler and 244	
Reitner 1993; Neuweiler et al. 2000). 245	
The Late Ordovician (Katian) Vasalemma Reefs, Northern Estonia 246	
Setting.—The lower Katian Vasalemma Formation is a 15-m thick unit exposed along a 5 km 247	
wide and 30 km long, WSW/ENE-oriented outcrop belt in Northern Estonia (Figs. 1, 2). This 248	
formation consists mainly of crinoidal grainstone in which hundreds of meter- to decameter-249	
sized, massive, matrix-rich reefs are present. Dozens of reefs are exposed in abandoned and 250	
working limestone quarries of the region (see Kröger et al. 2014a, 2014b). The main reef builders 251	
are bryozoans and echinoderms with subordinate receptaculitids and tabulate corals (Kröger et al. 252	
2014a).  253	
Results.—In Northern Estonia, we examined the Vasalemma reefs in the Rummu and 254	
Vasalemma quarries (RQ and VQ localities; Table 1). At these localities, the reef cores, a few 255	
meters high and up to 50 m wide, are largely composed of sheet-like bryozoans (Fig. 7B) and 256	
root-like Hemicosmites holdfasts. The sheet-like bryozoans are more abundant near the top of the 257	
individual reefs (best exposed at Rummu quarry) and domal, massive bryozoans occur 258	
predominantly in the central parts of the reef core (best exposed at Vasalemma quarry). Often the 259	
sheet-like bryozoans grew downward forming spar- and matrix-filled cavities. Individual 260	
bryozoan sheets are in many cases wrapped in dark, dense, fenestral micrite. Branching erect 261	
receptaculitids and the massive tabulate coral Eofletcheria are secondary skeletal components. 262	
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Meter-sized colonies of tabulates locally form ring-like structures around the top of individual 263	
reefs. Hemicosmites, with its root-like holdfasts and sheet-like form, initially colonized the 264	
originally unconsolidated pelmatozoan grainstone of the Vasalemma Formation. 265	
The massive cores of the reefs are matrix-rich (up to 60% in volume; Table 1). The matrix 266	
consists of at least two distinct micrite types (Fig. 6B): (1) a darker dense to pelletoidal micrite 267	
wrapping directly around the main builders and primary growth cavities, and (2) a bioturbated 268	
mudstone-wackestone containing a sparse shell hash (mainly crinoids, bryozoans, and 269	
brachiopods) and infiltrating the remaining primary pore spaces. Sponge spicules or bodies are 270	
rare. These pelletoidal and bioturbated fabrics are similarly interpreted as those described above. 271	
The Late Ordovician (Hirnantian) Ärina Reefs, Northern Estonia 272	
Setting.—Shallow-water patch reefs are present in the Hirnantian Ärina Formation (Kröger et al. 273	
2016), exposed in northern Estonia (Figs. 1, 2). The matrix-rich Ärina reefs are comprised of 274	
abundant sheet-like stromatoporoids and bryozoans together with tabulate corals (Nestor 1964, 275	
1999; Klaamann 1966; Hints et al. 2000).  276	
Results.—Two types of reefs occur at the Porkuni quarry (PQ locality; Table 1): (1) the sub-277	
meter sized reefs of the younger Tõrevere Member (see Hints et al. 2000, for details of 278	
stratigraphy) which contain exclusively sheet-like stromatoporoids as in situ reef builders (Fig. 279	
8E), and (2) the older reefs of the Siuge Member, in which encrusting, sheet-like bryozoans are 280	
the predominant skeletal reef builders (Fig. 6A). At Porkuni quarry, one reef with a diameter less 281	
than 10 m and thickness of 2 m is exposed within the Siuge Member. Sheet-like bryozoans are 282	
the predominant skeletal component in this reef and sheet-like stromatoporoids and domal 283	
tabulates occur rarely. 284	
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The sheet-like stromatoporoids and bryozoans initially colonized the unconsolidated micrite of 285	
the Tõrevere Member and the skeletal wackestone of the Siuge Member (see Hints et al. 2000 for 286	
details of micofacies). 287	
Both reef types are matrix-rich (> 50% in volume; Table 1) with cores largely composed of 288	
mudstone with clotted fenestral microfabric (Figs. 6A, 6E, 9A). Spar-filled, mm-sized fenestrae 289	
with flat bases and rugged tops are concentrated between skeletal layers of bryozoans and 290	
stromatoporoids. The bryozoans form large, single-layered sheets that can cover areas with 291	
diameters of several tens of centimeters. In the larger reefs, the bryozoan layers form irregular 292	
surfaces (Fig. 10B) commonly displaying a downward growth direction and separated by the 293	
fenestral micritic material (Fig. 6E). Wetheredella, a calcareous porostromate problematica, is 294	
present directly encrusting the fenestrae-rich mudstone matrix (Fig. 9A). A similar encrusting 295	
pattern is also present in the smaller stromatoporoid-rich Ärina reefs (Fig. 8C). 296	
 297	
DISCUSSION 298	
Metazoan-Microbial Consortia 299	
Expansion of SLM Reef Builders During the Ordovician.—The investigated Middle and Late 300	
Ordovician reefs are composed of generally more diverse consortia of reef builders and contain 301	
more abundant metazoan reef builders than seen in Early Ordovician counterparts (e.g., Webby 302	
2002, Adachi et al. 2011). These consortia, dominated by either a single taxon or involving 303	
multiple metazoan (?) taxa, also display for the earliest abundant SLM reef builders including 304	
bryozoans, tabulate corals, and stromatoporoid sponges (Fig. 11). The Middle and Late 305	
Ordovician abundance and wide distribution of SLM reef builders is not restricted to the reefs 306	
described here, but reflects a global pattern, as indicated by analysis of fossil occurrences 307	
compiled in the PaleoDB (Fig. 11). SLM reef builders are present in some Early Ordovician 308	
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reefs, such as the bioherms of the El Paso Group of West Texas and the St. George Group of 309	
Newfoundland, but these occurrences are more restricted within individual reefs and locally 310	
limited toward specific types of reefs (see also Toomey and Nitecki 1979; Pratt and James 1982). 311	
The taxonomic and functional attributes of Middle and Late Ordovician reefs were previously 312	
reported elsewhere (Pitcher 1964; Kapp 1975; Finks and Toomey 1972 [Chazy reefs]; Desrochers 313	
1985; Desrochers and James 1988b [Mingan reefs]; Kröger et al. 2014b [Vasalemma reefs]). 314	
Associated with this diversification and expansion of metazoan skeletogenesis, calcimicrobes 315	
(e.g., Rothpletzella, Girvanella) and green and red (e.g., Solenopora) calcareous algae were 316	
present as secondary reef builders, part of a rapidly evolving Ordovician flora (Shen and 317	
Neuweiler 2015). The major feature of the studied reefs, however, is their matrix-rich and 318	
cement-poor nature. Two distinct micritic fabrics are predominant in the matrix and together 319	
form more than 50% of the reef volume: (1) an in situ micritic precipitate or automicrite (sensu 320	
Neuweiler and Reitner 1993) and (2) a syndepositional infiltrated mud or allomicrite (sensu 321	
Neuweiler and Reitner 1993) with a sparse skeletal hash. The more-or-less laminated in situ 322	
micrite ranges texturally from aphanitic to peloidal with sparse spicules, fenestrae, and/or 323	
microtubules. This in situ micrite is commonly considered microbial in origin (Adachi et al. 324	
2007; Li et al. 2015) but growing evidence also points to early calcification of sponge-derived 325	
organic matter (organogenic lithification; Desrochers et al. 2007; Luo and Reitner 2016). 326	
Regardless of its origin, this micritic component played an important role reinforcing the primary 327	
metazoan framework. As previously reported in age-equivalent reefs (Webby 2002), this study 328	
clearly establishes the importance of SLM (together with subordinate massive and erect forms) 329	
and micritic precipitates in the development of Middle and Late Ordovician reefs.  330	
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Ecological Reef-Forming Consortia.—As evidenced by their spatial distribution, colonial 332	
metazoans and microbes form an intricate sheet-like architecture, which is dominant in most of 333	
the studied Middle and Late Ordovician reefs. The intimate relationship also suggests that they 334	
were ecologically connected via trophic and non-trophic relations and represent true ecological 335	
consortia. We envisage a two end-member model: (1) a binding ecological consortium, and (2) an 336	
intergrown ecological consortium. In the binding mode, the SLM trapped and bound the soft 337	
substrate. This skeletal cover protected the entrapped bioclastic muddy sediment (or allomicrite) 338	
from excessive burrowing activity or mechanical re-sedimentation. In addition, the cover most 339	
likely secured a protected nutrient-rich microenvironment supported by decaying metazoan soft 340	
tissues and/or microbial organic material and promoting early calcification as evidenced by the 341	
presence of abundant in situ precipitates or automicrite. This early lithification (sensu Trichet and 342	
Défarge 1995) not only encapsulated sediment but led to reef stabilization and development of a 343	
synoptic relief above the sea floor; thus allowing the exploitation of additional food sources in 344	
more agitated and light-saturated waters. This positive feedback is illustrated in Figure 12. 345	
Similar microfabrics associated with such ecological consortia could explain many Middle 346	
Ordovician and younger Phanerozic reefs (Desrochers et al. 2007; Larmagnat and Neuweiler 347	
2015; Hong et al. 2017). In the intergrowing mode, the SLM acted as a substrate for the 348	
implementation of metazoan soft tissues or microbial films together with calcimicrobes such as 349	
Rothpletzella. This encrusting organic material was preserved by either early 350	
organomineralization of decaying metazoan soft tissues or microbial sediment agglutination and 351	
lithification. The former process operates in modern siliceous sponges from the Great Bahama 352	
Bank (Neuweiler et al. 2007) while the latter is known as microbial fouling (i.e., the growth of 353	
biofilms on a submersed substrate; Gerdes et al. 2005). Microbial fouling is widely present where 354	
modern bryozoan colonies alternate with microbialites to form bryozoan-stromatolite reef-like 355	
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structures (Buma and Boekschoten 1985; Palinska et al. 1999; Zabin et al. 2010). Similar 356	
microbial-bryozoan intergrowth in fossil reefs is also reported (Dix and James 1988; Ernst et al. 357	
2015). Like the binding mode above, the intergrown mode led to reef stabilization and elevation 358	
above the sea floor allowing better exploitation of new food sources by the metazoan encrusters. 359	
In summary, both end-member ecological reef-forming consortia were in operation during the 360	
growth of the Middle and Late Ordovician Chazy, Mingan, Vasalemma, and Porkuni reefs. 361	
Habitat Expansion onto Soft Substrate 362	
The ecological consortia described above have an evolutionary history that eventually led to the 363	
origin and expansion of metazoan-rich reefs during the GOBE. The early evolution of bryozoans, 364	
corals, and stromatoporoids overwhelmingly points to a common evolutionary trajectory 365	
beginning in the earliest Ordovician followed by a long period of low diversity and low 366	
abundance in the Early Ordovician and a dramatic diversification in the Middle Ordovician (Fig. 367	
11). By the Middle Ordovician, all three groups had developed various growth forms from domal 368	
to ramose to sheet-like, and colonized a variety of hard and soft substrates in low- and high-369	
energy water environments (Scrutton 1998; Webby and Kershaw 2011; Taylor and James 2013). 370	
This diversification pattern was paralleled by an ecological shift from ancestral forms growing 371	
over hard substrates toward more complex intergrown metazoan-microbial consortia able to 372	
expand onto soft substrates. The diversification and expansion of metazoan reefs can be seen as 373	
an expression of this process: most Middle to Late Ordovician reefs observed herein initially 374	
grew on soft substrate, either unsolidified skeletal sand and gravel (Chazy, Mingan, Vasalemma 375	
reefs) or more cohesive lime mud (Porkuni reefs). Furthermore, original limy mud substrate 376	
formed more than 50% of the reef volumes in most of the observed reefs. This interpretation is 377	
evidenced by the abundance of root-like Hemicosmites holdfasts in the reefs of the Vasalemma 378	
Formation (Kröger et al. 2014a), the omnipresence of wrinkled undersurfaces of SLM in all 379	
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observed reefs (Fig. 10, see below), the widespread presence of cross-bedding in the skeletal 380	
grainstones surrounding the reefs (Fig. 4), and by the general absence of discontinuity or 381	
hardground surfaces at the reef bases and reef cores.  382	
Laminar Growth of Bryozoans, Tabulates, and Stromatoporoids.—Laminar growth is the result 383	
of exclusively peripheral two-dimensional growth in clonal metazoans. Peripheral growth is more 384	
easily realized on a hard substrate, where attachment space is readily available. On the other 385	
hand, peripheral growth on a soft substrate requires additional skeletal features to boost 386	
peripheral budding, attachment, and mechanical stability. Thus, a soft-substrate colonization or 387	
encrustation mechanism appears a logical adaptation acquired from an earlier simpler mode of 388	
growth on hard substrates. One important feature that maximizes the lateral skeletal expansion in 389	
metazoan colonies is the development of a layer of intrazooidal/intracorallite skeletal material 390	
that adds to the area occupied by the zooids or corallites. Many encrusting tabulate corals 391	
developed coenchymal intracorallite skeletal tissue (Scrutton 1998; Fig. 13). A similar 392	
coenchymal skeletal architecture exists in stromatoporoids (Nestor 1981). In several Paleozoic 393	
bryozoans such as the encrusting trepostomate Batostoma (Ross 1963; Boardman and Buttler 394	
2005) spaces between zooids were taken up either by expansive mesopores that are horizontally 395	
strengthened by diaphragms (Fig. 9B) or by extrazooidal vesicular skeleton between autozooecia, 396	
as seen in cystoporate bryozoans (Fig. 6C, 6E). These structures, however, increase the distance 397	
between autozooecial apertures and cause an increase in lophophore size. In modern bryozoans, a 398	
more distinct type of growth forces the coelom to spread significantly above the margins of the 399	
peripheral-host zooids and to form an initial basal skeletal layer for multizooidal or sheet-forming 400	
budding (Lidgard and Jackson 1989; Kaselowsky et al. 2002). Intrazooidal/intracorallite skeletal 401	
material occurs in all kinds of colony forms and paleohabitats; they are not restricted to 402	
encrusting forms. These features enhanced peripheral growth and mechanical stability and 403	
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provided autonomous attachment sites for peripheral budding. In short, intrazooidal/intracorallite 404	
skeletal material was a precondition or pre-adaptation for soft-substrate encrustation. Skeletal 405	
features specifically present in soft substrate encrusters are rare and include a compact basal layer 406	
or a secondary basal skeletal thickening (Fig. 6E). This basal layer may be concentrically 407	
wrinkled (Kershaw 1998; Webby and Kershaw 2011; Scrutton 1998; Fig. 10A, 10B). This 408	
wrinkle pattern is considered a specific adaptation for growth on a soft substrate providing 409	
stability and protection against predators from underneath. Conversely, it can be interpreted as a 410	
functionless, structural side effect of growth on soft substrate (i.e., the spandrel effect of Gould 411	
1991).  412	
Early Evolution of Bryozoans.—Bryozoans originated from relatively shallow, onshore habitats 413	
with coarse-grained, hard substrates. First, all known Paleozoic bryozoan colonies initially settled 414	
in astogeny where the larvae searched for a coarser grained hard substrate as illustrated in Figure 415	
7A. Second, phylogenetic studies indicate that Early Ordovician bryozoans evolved from an 416	
unmineralized bryozoan ancestor with a simple, uniserial, encrusting colony form (Taylor and 417	
Ernst 2004; Taylor et al. 2010; Taylor and Waeschenbach 2015; Ma et al. 2015). The bryozoan 418	
colonies also display general evolutionary trends showing mainly lamellar encrusting forms in 419	
the Early Ordovician and progressively adding domal and ramose forms with time (Gorjunova 420	
2009). Third, the oldest lamellar encrusting bryozoan colonies are typically associated with high-421	
energy, nearshore environments during the Tremadocian (Xia et al. 2007; Adachi et al. 2012a). 422	
These initial bryozoan nurseries suggest that lamellar, encrusting forms were well adapted to 423	
such high-energy environments, but their poor fossil record here imposes some limits in current 424	
understanding (Johnson 1988). 425	
 426	
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Early Evolution of Tabulate Corals.—The record of earliest colonial corals is similar to that of 427	
bryozoans. First, tabulate corals developed their colonies from individuals or protocorallites that 428	
were attached to a stable hard surface (Scrutton 1998; Fig. 7B). Second, their early fossil record 429	
is fragmentary but the oldest undisputed tabulates are from early Tremadocian shallow water 430	
carbonates in North America (Bassler 1950; McLeod 1979; Pratt and James 1982). The next 431	
younger tabulates are reported from Darriwilian strata in Siberia (Bondarenko and Ulitina 2009) 432	
and North America (Bassler 1950). The Darriwilian tabulates were already diverse (Scrutton 433	
1984) but little is known about their initial 15 my of evolutionary history in the earliest 434	
Ordovician. The general occurrence in shallow, agitated habitats suggests a long cryptic radiation 435	
of tabulates that is poorly captured by the present fossil record. 436	
Early Evolution of Stromatoporoids.—The early evolution of stromatoporoids similarly shows 437	
evidence of an originally encrusting habit developed in shallow, onshore, hard-substrate habitats. 438	
First, the growth of a single stromatoporoid skeleton initially started from a settlement point on a 439	
hard substrate but subsequently was able to expand over various substrates including its own 440	
skeletal layers (Webby and Kershaw 2011; but see Kershaw 1998). Second, the earliest 441	
indisputable stromatoporoids are hard substrate encrusting labechiids from cryptic micro-habitats 442	
in early Floian reefs of South China (Li et al. 2016). The next younger record is rosenellids from 443	
small reefs in the Darriwilian Kochakan Formation, Mojero Basin, Siberia (see Webby 2012). By 444	
the late Darriwilian, at least twelve different genera of stromatoporoids were already present in 445	
shallow marine, paleoequatorial habitats including North America, Siberia, North China, Korea, 446	
and Malaysia (Webby 2012; Oh et al. 2015; Fig. 11). The nearly synchronous appearance of 447	
many stromatoporoids during the late Darriwilian suggests a mineralization event from different 448	
stromatoporoid ancestors (Webby 2012), but such an event remains hypothetical. Instead, it is 449	
more likely that, as for tabulate corals and bryozoans, a long cryptic evolutionary history of 450	
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encrusting stromatoporoid ancestors occurred that is obscured by a poor fossil record associated 451	
with agitated onshore habitats during the earliest Ordovician. It is noteworthy to compare these 452	
earliest stromatoporoids with age-equivalent stromatoporoid-like pulchrilaminids (Adachi et al. 453	
2012b; Webby 2012 and references therein). Pulchrilaminids are hypercalcified sponges with a 454	
spiculate skeleton forming laminar crusts on hard and soft substrates as well as massive 455	
laminated domes in shallow subtidal reef environments (Adachi et al. 2012b; Toomey and 456	
Nitecki 1979; Pratt and James 1982). Pulchrilaminids are interpreted as a clade with poriferan 457	
affinities, probably related to spiculate demosponges rather than the non-spiculate 458	
stromatoporoids. The phylogenetic relationships between early stromatoporoids and 459	
pulchrilaminids are yet not resolved (Webby 2012). 460	
In summary, stromatoporoids, tabulate corals, and bryozoans have a long unresolved period of 461	
evolution prior to their original massive diversification and dispersion in the Early-Middle 462	
Ordovician. There is, however, parallel evidence suggesting that they initially developed in 463	
shallow agitated on-shelf areas. 464	
Ecological Fitting and Ecological Engineering 465	
The growth of SLM over soft substrates in the Early-Middle Ordovician did not require any 466	
additional skeletal traits than those already present for growing over hard substrates. Therefore, 467	
the evolution of this habitat expansion appears as a repeated case of ecological fitting rather than 468	
coevolution (Janzen 1980, 1985). Ecological fitting is a situation in which a species interacting 469	
with its biotic and abiotic environment seem to indicate a history of coevolution, but in reality the 470	
relevant traits evolved in response to a different set of biotic and abiotic conditions (Agosta and 471	
Klemens 2008). Ecological fitting requires three preconditions: (1) organisms able to colonize 472	
and persist in novel environments; (2) use of novel resources or formation of novel associations 473	
with other species; and (3) a suite of traits already present at the time they encounter the novel 474	
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condition. In all three groups of colonial metazoans, laminar hard substrate encrusters colonized 475	
soft substrates by co-opting their already existing suites of characters. Their expansion into novel 476	
habitats caused immediate environmental changes as the SLM acted as sediment binder and 477	
enhanced sediment accumulation. More importantly, the SLM promoted in situ precipitation 478	
above and underneath their skeletons induced by a mixture of organomineralization and 479	
biomineralization. In situ micritic precipitates in concert with skeletal sheets formed a new type 480	
of matrix-rich frame reef. These biogeological structures, in turn, allowed for the exploitation of 481	
novel resources by their SLM since laminar crusts by themselves created no elevation above the 482	
substrate, preventing filter feeding activity substantially above the sediment-water interface. 483	
Acting as true ecological consortia, microbes, metazoan soft tissues, and sheet-forming colonial 484	
metazoans were able to form a new habitat that had a significant topographic relief and allowed 485	
for the exploitation of resources in light-saturated, agitated shallow water. The overall process, 486	
therefore, also fit the notion of ecological engineering; a modification of the environment by a 487	
species that affects resource availability for other species (Erwin 2008). SLM acted as reef 488	
builders, promoted the growth of various habitats, induced a new hard-substrate habitat for a 489	
variety of encrusters, and formed overhanging walls and small reef growth cavities encapsulated 490	
in muddy environments. By their ecological fitting and ecological engineering, sheet-like 491	
bryozoans, tabulate corals, and stromatoporoids significantly contributed to the overall biotic 492	
diversification associated with the Great Ordovician Biodiversification Event (GOBE). 493	
Physicochemical Factors Associated with the Ordovician Reef Diversification 494	
Physicochemical factors, such as decreasing global sea-water temperature, pCO2, or increasing 495	
alkalinity are considered to be the main triggers of the rise of metazoan reefs and 496	
biodiversification during the Ordovician (Morse et al. 1997; Stanley and Hardie 1998; Rowland 497	
and Shapiro 2002; Trotter et al. 2008; Rasmussen et al. 2016). The pattern of first appearances of 498	
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the different metazoan reefs suggests that a temperature decrease alone was not a limiting factor 499	
for initiating biomineralization. Sheet-like bryozoans, corals, and stromatoporoids first developed 500	
in shallow warm seas at low paleolatitudes (Fig. 14). The evolutionary processes, presented here, 501	
allow for an alternative explanation. SLM originated tens of million years before they started 502	
building reefs. Hence, their initial biomineralization was unrelated to their subsequent reef-503	
forming activities and predated the changes in physicochemical parameters during the 504	
Ordovician. Because the Middle Ordovician reef-forming event was not a biomineralization 505	
event, the process of reef origination and diversification is better understood as a time-506	
coordinated process of habitat expansion, ecological fitting, and ecological engineering of 507	
phylogenetically distant reef builders. The factors driving these changes were not necessarily 508	
restricted to changes in physicochemical conditions, but included increasing pressure from 509	
grazing, burrowing, and bulldozing organisms (Garrett 1970; Sepkoski 1982; Liu 2009; but see 510	
Pratt 1982). 511	
 512	
CONCLUSION 513	
In contrast to the Early Ordovician, sheet-like metazoans (SLM) such as bryozoans, tabulate 514	
corals, and stromatoporoids are the dominant reef builders in most Middle and Late Ordovician 515	
reefs. The major feature of these reefs is their matrix-rich (50–70%) and cement-poor nature. The 516	
matrix of the studied SLM reefs is generally micrite-rich, composed of in situ automicrite and 517	
syndepositionally infiltrated allomicrite. The automicrite component texturally ranges from 518	
aphanitic to peloidal, often with fenestrae, with sparse spicules and microtubules and is 519	
interpreted as microbial in origin and/or organogenic. Hence, the accretionary mechanism of the 520	
studied SLM reefs can be best explained as a combination of metazoan skeletal biomineralization 521	
and microbially mediated organomineralization and early matrix lithification.  522	
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 The fabric of the studied SLM reefs suggests that, sheet-forming colonial metazoans and 523	
microbes were ecologically connected via trophic and non-trophic relations, and thus formed true 524	
ecological consortia. The consortia can be conceptualized within a two end-member model, 525	
where: (1) In the binding mode, the metazoan sheets trapped and bound soft substrate, 526	
encapsulating it against physical disturbance and enhancing microbial fouling and 527	
organomineralization; and (2) in the intergrowth mode, the SLM acted as a substrate for 528	
microbial films and led to microbial sediment agglutination and biomineralization. Both modes 529	
led to early lithification, topographic reef growth, and positive feedback of growth. 530	
 Bryozoans, tabulates, and stromatoporoid-like sponges originated during the Early 531	
Ordovician within very shallow and/or cryptic hard-substrate habitats. Their nearly synchronous 532	
late Darriwilian diversification and expansion reflects a general ecological shift or expansion 533	
from cryptic and/or very shallow marine hard substrates onto soft substrate and toward microbial-534	
metazoan consortia.  535	
 Laminar growth was the fundamental growth mode of SLM. Skeletal features that 536	
maximize peripheral expansion, such as coenchymal and mesoporal layers can be interpreted as 537	
inherited from life on original hard substrates. Additional specific skeletal features that could be 538	
interpreted as adaptions to soft substrate are not known in these groups. Therefore, the Early-539	
Middle Ordovician habitat expansion of SLM can be best described as a synchronous case of 540	
ecological fitting: phylogenetically independently, bryozoans, tabulates, and stromatoporoids (1) 541	
expanded into novel environments; (2) used novel resources and formed novel associations with 542	
other species; and (3) were successful because of the traits they carried at the time they 543	
encountered the novel conditions.  544	
 The coordinated timing of these processes in phylogenetically distant groups calls for a 545	
common cause that should be sought within factors that affected the survival of SLM and 546	
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microbial mats such as an increasing abundance and effectiveness of grazing, burrowing, and 547	
bulldozing organisms. 548	
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FIGURE CAPTIONS: 854	
 855	
FIG. 1.—Stratigraphy of the reefs discussed in the text. El Paso Group reefs of Texas, USA; 856	
Chazy Group reefs of New York (NY), Vermont, USA, and Quebec, Canada; Mingan and 857	
Romaine Formation reefs of Quebec, Canada; Vasalemma and Ärina Formation reefs of Estonia. 858	
Abbreviations: Ord. = Ordovician; Hirnant. = Hirnantian. Numbers refer to Ordovician timeslices 859	
of Webby et al. (2004). Data are from Hints et al. (2000); Lavoie et al. (2012); Morgan (2012); 860	
Dix et al. (2013); Kröger et al. (2014a, 2014b) 861	862	
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 863	
 864	
FIG. 2.—Maps of the geographical position of the reefs discussed in the text. The work 865	
concentrated (from left to right in the figure) on the reefs of the El Paso Group of Texas, Early 866	
Ordovician, USA; Chazy Group, Middle–Late Ordovician, New York (NY), Vermont, USA, and 867	
Quebec, Canada; the reefs of the Mingan and Romaine Formations, Early–Late Ordovician, 868	
Quebec, Canada; and the reefs of the Vasalemma and Ärina Formations, Late Ordovician, 869	
Estonia. All maps are modified from www.openstreetmap.org; OpenStreetMap data is licensed 870	
under the Open Data Commons Open Database License (ODbL). 871	872	
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 873	
 874	
FIG. 3.—Field photographs of selected Lower Ordovician reefs described in the text. A) Large 875	
complexes composed of coalescent meter-sized thrombolite heads and separated by a channel, 876	
Romaine Formation, at Île à la Chasse NW, Mingan Islands, Quebec, Canada. B) Detail of A. C) 877	
A single massive thrombolite mound flanked by well-bedded dolograinstone in cross-section; 878	
large fallen blocks from the mound core display coalescent meter-sized thrombolite heads, 879	
Romaine Formation, at Île de la Grosse Romaine, Mingan Islands, Quebec, Canada. D) Isolated 880	
calathid sponge in a bioturbated skeletal muddy limestone, thrombolite-sponge bioherms, El Paso 881	
Group, at Scenic Drive, El Paso, Texas, USA. E) Consortium of lithistid and calathid sponges 882	
within a matrix of light grey bioturbated skeletal muddy limestone, El Paso Group, at Scenic 883	
Drive, El Paso, West Texas, USA. F) Small sheet-like pulchrilaminid sponges and receptaculitid 884	
algae, El Paso Group, at Scenic Drive, El Paso, Texas, USA. 885	
 886	
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FIG. 4.—Field photographs of selected Middle and Upper Ordovician reefs described in the text. 888	
A) Part of matrix-rich bryozoans (sheet-forming, fronds, and ramose colony forms) and sponge 889	
(ramose and domal colony forms) reef complex of the Mingan Formation, at Île Fantôme, 890	
Mingan Islands, Quebec, Canada. B) Small bryozoan (sheet-forming colonies) reef in the Scott 891	
Member, Day Point Formation, Isle la Motte, Vermont, USA. Scale bar = 50 mm. C) Small reef 892	
of Billingsaria (tc, tabulate coral, sheet-forming colonies) of the Mingan Formation, at Île de la 893	
Fausse Passe, Mingan Islands, Quebec, Canada. D) Polished block of reef core limestone rich in 894	
Solenopora (sp, white areas) and microbial, partly thrombolitic limestone, covered by sheet 895	
forming stromatoporoids (Pachystylostroma) above an intraformational karst surface in the 896	
Crown Point Formation, Goodsell quarry, Isle la Motte, Vermont, USA. Scale bar = 50 mm. E) 897	
Small reef of Pseudostylodictyon lamottense (stromatoporoid), Fleury Member, Day Point 898	
Formation, Fisk quarry, Isle la Motte, Vermont, USA. 899	900	
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 901	
FIG. 5.—Field photographs of reef cores dominated by sheet-forming metazoan sediment binders. 902	
In the lower left and right corners: diagrammatic depiction of position of main metazoan 903	
skeletons (black lines) in the reefs (white area). A) Marginal area of a 2-m wide reef with 904	
Billingsaria–Batostoma dominated boundstone in the Grande Pointe Member, Mingan 905	
Formation, at Île de la Fausse Passe, Mingan Islands. B) Upper part of 5–10 m wide reef with 906	
bryozoan dominated boundstone in the Vasalemma Formation, Rummu quarry, Estonia. Note the 907	
partly silicified brownish weathered bryozoan sheets. 908	
  909	
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 910	
FIG. 6.—Bryozoan-microbial reef boundstone with sheet forming colonies, pelletoidal to clotted 911	
mud-wackestone (pm), partly with spar-filled filamentous microstructures (fm), skeletal 912	
bioturbated mud- and wackestone (bw), and spar-filled growth cavities (gc). A) Polished slab of 913	
reef-core limestone from Siuge Member, Ärina Formation, Hirnantian, Porkuni quarry, Estonia. 914	
Note the thin encrusting sheets of bryozoans and the mudstone matrix with a clotted texture, 915	
	 44	
common birds’ eyes and small sparitic fenestrae. Scale bar = 10 mm. B) Thin section of 916	
bryozoan-rich reef-core limestone from Vasalemma Formation, Keila Regional Stage, earliest 917	
Katian, Rummu quarry, Estonia. The sheet-forming cystoporate bryozoans (Ceramopora sp.), 918	
grew originally downward within existing cavities as indicated by geopetal structures. During 919	
growth, the bryozoan colony was repeatedly overgrown by pelloidal microbial limestone. Scale 920	
bar = 5 mm. C) Thin section of reef-core limestone from Scott Member, Day Point Formation, at 921	
Boat House outcrop, Isle la Motte. Sheet-forming bryozoans (Ceramopora sp.), with original 922	
downward growth and microbial(?) and/or geopetal crystal-silt infill in former shelter cavities. 923	
Scale bar = 1 mm. D) Thin section of densely interwoven colonial sheets of cystoporate and 924	
trepostomate bryozoans (Ceramopora sp., Fistulipora sp., and Leptotrypa sp.) and partly sponge-925	
rich (see lower right corner), clotted mud-wackestone from Grande Pointe Member, Mingan 926	
Formation, at Île de la Fausse Passe, Mingan Islands. Scale bar = 10 mm. E) Thin section of reef-927	
core limestone from Siuge Member, Ärina Formation, Hirnantian, Porkuni quarry, Estonia. Detail 928	
of bryozoan sheets with irregular interlayers of mudstone-wackestone. Note the secondary basal 929	
thickening (bt) of the bryozoan skeletons. 930	931	
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 932	
 933	
FIG. 7.—Field photographs of hard surface encrustation. A) Colonies of cystoporate bryozoans 934	
initiated on an encrinite in a weathered reef core of the Vasalemma Formation, at Rummu quarry, 935	
Estonia. B) Billingsaria on the prominent intraformational karst surface at the base of the Grande 936	
Pointe Member, Mingan Formation, at Île de la Fausse Passe, Mingan Island. Scale bars = 10 937	
mm. 938	939	
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B
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 940	
FIG. 8.—Tabulate coral and stromatoporoid-microbial reef boundstone with sheet forming 941	
colonies, pelletoidal to clotted mud-wackestone (pm), filamentous microstructures (fm), skeletal 942	
bioturbated mud- and wackestone (bw), and partially spar-filled growth cavities (gc). A) Polished 943	
slab of reef-core limestone from Mingan Formation, at Île de la Fausse Passe, Mingan Islands 944	
with sheet-forming colonies of Billingsaria. Scale bar= 10 mm. B) Detail of (A) in thin section. 945	
Note the abundance of in situ sponge spicules and geopetal structures. Scale bar = 5 mm. C) 946	
	 47	
Detail of (E) with layered stromatoporoid Ecclimadictyon covered by a layer of clotted, 947	
microbial(?) to peloidal mudstone. Cross-polarized light. Scale bar = 1 mm. D) Thin section of 948	
sheet-forming Pseudostylodictyon lamottense interlayered with fenestral mudstone and peloidal 949	
grainstone, from Day Point Formation, Fisk Quarry, Isle la Motte. Scale bar = 5 mm. E) Thin 950	
section of sheet-forming Ecclimadictyon interlayered with fenestral mudstone and peloidal areas, 951	
note also geopetal sparitic areas, from Porkuni quarry, Siuge Member, Ärina Formation, Estonia. 952	953	
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 954	
FIG. 9.—Details of bryozoan sheets in Ordovician reefs. A) Thin section of reef core limestone 955	
Siuge Member, Ärina Formation at Porkuni quarry, Estonia, with sheet-forming colonies of 956	
cystoporate bryozoans (Ceramoporella sp.) with micritic crust, that in turn was overgrown by 957	
layer of Wetheredella (gw). B) Thin section of sheet-forming trepostomate bryozoans (Batostoma 958	
sp.) in clotted fenestral reef-core limestone from Grande Pointe Member, Mingan Formation, at 959	
Île de la Fausse Passe, Mingan Islands, Quebec, Canada. Scale bar = 1 mm. 960	961	
A
B
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 962	
FIG. 10.—Wrinkled undersurface of soft-surface encrusters: A) Stromatoporoid Ecclimadictyon, 963	
GIT 354-79. B) Cystoporate bryozoans. Both from Siuge Member, Ärina Formation, Porkuni 964	
quarry, Estonia. Scale bar = 10 mm. 965	966	
B
A
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 967	
FIG. 11.—Relative abundance in Ordovician reef environments and global generic mean standing 968	
diversity of stromatoporoid, tabulate corals, and bryozoans. The diversity curves are broadly 969	
similar with earliest Ordovician first appearance of each group (stars), a long Early–Middle 970	
Ordovician phase of relatively low diversity, and a main diversification pulse during the late 971	
Darriwilian–late Sandbian. First occurrences as dominant reef-builders are marked as half-circles. 972	
% of reefal collections with SLM, gives percentage of collections in the PaleoDB from reef 973	
environments with bryozoans, tabulates, and stromatoporoids (including pulchrilaminids); 974	
*calculated after Cooper (2004); °data are from Paleobiology Database download January 2016 975	
(see online Supplemental Data File). 976	977	
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 978	
FIG. 12.—Scheme of hypothetical positive feedback cycle in Ordovician reef-forming consortia 979	
between sheet-forming colonial metazoans and microbes. Sheet forming bryozoans, tabulates, or 980	
stromatoporoids grew from an initial hard substrate, expanding over and covering the soft 981	
substrate. The cover protected the substrate from local erosion and formed a micro-habitat for 982	
microbes (binding mode). The surface of the skeleton—especially on the decaying areas—983	
provided the substrate for microbial growth, microbial sediment agglutination, and microbial 984	
biomineralization (overgrowth mode). The combined binding and overgrowth modes led to local 985	
topographic elevation and to local formation of hard bottom at the former site of sheet growth. 986	
The new local hard bottom, in turn, led to the settling of new sheet forming metazoans. 987	988	
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 989	
FIG. 13.—Billingsaria sp. on a weathered reef bedding surface of the Grande Pointe Member, 990	
Mingan Formation, at Île de la Fausse Passe, Mingan Islands, Quebec, Canada. Note the 991	
expanded intracorallite skeleton of the sheet like colony that grew over probably originally soft 992	
substrate. 993	
  994	
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 995	
FIG. 14.— Global paleogeography during the Tremadocian and Darrwilian with first occurrences 996	
of sheet-forming colonial organisms (stars) and reef occurrences (half circles). Abbreviations: B 997	
= bryozoans (Ma et al. 2015); T = tabulate corals (Pratt and James 1982); P = pulchrilaminid 998	
sponges (Toomey and Nitecki 1979); S = stromatoporoid sponges (Webby 2012). Reef 999	
occurrences compiled from Webby (2002) and Wang et al. (2012). Map reconstructions after 1000	
Galls Projection from BugPlates (Torsvik 2011). 1001	
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Table Caption: 1003	
 1004	
TABLE 1.—Point counts of reef-core limestone constituents at Ordovician reefs. Abbreviations: 1005	
FP = Île Fausse Passe, Mingan Formation; BH = Boat House outcrop, Isle la Motte, Day Point 1006	
Formation, Chazy Group; GQ = Goodsell quarry, Crown Point Formation, Chazy Group; Ru = 1007	
Rummu quarry, Vasalemma Formation; stromatop. = stromatoporoids; echin. = echinoderms. 1008	
 1009	
 1010	
Table 1—Point counts of reef-core limestone constituents at Ordovician reefs. FP, Île 
Fausse Passe, Mingan Formation; BH, Boat House outcrop, Isle la Motte, Day Point 
Formation, Chazy Group; GQ, Goodsell quarry, Crown Point Formation, Chazy 
Group; Ru, Rummu quarry, Vasalemma Formation, stromatop. = stromatoporoids; 
echin. = echinoderms. 
 
Locality matrix spar bryozoans tabulates Solenopora stromatop. molluscs echinod. other sum 
FP1 47 
(60%) 
1 
(1%) 
20  
(25%) 
10  
(13%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 1  
(1%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 79  
FP2 37 
(46%) 
1 
(1%) 
37  
(46%) 
3  
(5%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 1  
(1%) 
0 (-) 1 
(1%) 
80  
FP3 31 
(52%) 
0 (-) 10  
(17%) 
18  
(31%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 59  
FP4 43 
(47%) 
2 
(2%) 
3  
(3%) 
42  
(46%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 2  
(2%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 91  
BH 35 
(51%) 
0 (-) 34  
(49%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 69  
GQ1 75 
(57%) 
13 
(10%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 40  
(30%) 
3  
(2%) 
1  
(<1%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 132  
GQ2 69 
(54%) 
9 
(7%) 
1  
(<1%) 
0 (-) 48  
(38%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 1  
(<1%) 
0 (-) 128  
GQ3 77 
(51%) 
22 
(15%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 50  
(33%) 
0 (-) 1  
(<1%) 
1  
(<1 %) 
0 (-) 151  
GQ4 85 
(56%) 
17 
(11%) 
1  
(<1%) 
0 (-) 48  
(32%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 151  
Ru1 16 
(55%) 
0 (-) 12  
(41%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 1  
(4%) 
0 (-) 29  
Ru2 37 
(57%) 
0 (-) 21  
(32%) 
1  
(c. 2%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 5  
(8%) 
1 
(2%) 
65  
Ru3 46 
(64%) 
0 (-) 3  
(4%) 
0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 23  
(32%) 
0 (-) 72  
Ru4a 54 
(71%) 
0 (-) 10  
(13%) 
0 (-)	 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 12  
(16%) 
0 (-) 76  
Ru4b 48 
(62%) 
0 (-) 13  
(17%) 
0 (-)	 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 16  
(21%) 
0 (-) 78  
Ru5 53 
(65%) 
0 (-) 11  
(14%) 
0 (-)	 0 (-) 0 (-) 0 (-) 17  
(21%) 
0 (-) 81  
 
